<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR GROUP</th>
<th>AUTUMN TERM</th>
<th>SPRING TERM</th>
<th>SUMMER TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block 2 (year 8)</td>
<td>Persecution &amp; Protest</td>
<td>This Island Nation</td>
<td>Protect &amp; Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crime**
- Victim & Offender
- Kinds of crime
- Criminal Geography
- Mapping crime
- Fighting crime
- Pressure groups
- Law
- CCTV

**Afghanistan Project**
- Afghanistan and the heroin trail
  - Afghanistan to the UK
  - Farmers in trouble
  - Who pays
  - Global impact of Heroin

**Coast**
- Waves & Tides
- Waves at work – erosion/transportation & Deposit
- Landforms
- Managing land use
- War against erosion
- Who decides – fighting the sea
- Impact to the community (who pays)
- Pollution of our coastal regions

**Project/presentation**
- The great Pacific Garbage patch

**Weather & Climate**
- Measuring & Mapping weather
- Clouds & Rain
- Air pressure & weather
- Sudden changes
- Forecasting
- From weather to climate
- Europe’s climate
- Climate and the effect on our lives